
LAND WANTED! j 
if you have Farm* or Lots to aril- -write ua. 

V e will aell it to y^ur advantage even if it ia 

rented out for thia year. The aervice we render 

our ciienta ia complete in every deud. VV« 
' make neteaaary improvements on property— 

•ub-divide and attend to the publicity detaila 
of each aale. 

view or oni or our r»»w balm 

V/€ Subdiuid* end Sell City, Suburban and Farm 

Proyz.ly at Auction 

Your i.i err hands will get results. 

\V itc vs far informal n < ( t jr auction method* before you mi 
c.'iujtK t (!'C w.li ft I your property. 

Farw Su/t s Our £/><•< iulr-. Territory T7" 'imittd. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
THM NAM? THAT JUBTIM3 YOU* COWIMMCf 

OFFICES) PETERSBURG, VIRGINIA GREENVILLE. N CAROLINA 
Kdimcas; Any Bank in Petersburg, Vs. or CiMiTiJlt, N. C 

Dr.HLR. Hege 
Dentist 

Ofln eorarr Main and Moor* Sta.. 

OppoaiU H* w k»- Kothrork Drag Ce. 

OFFICE HOURS: S a. m. to 12 m. 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

Mount Airy Iron Works 
Foundry and Machiao Shay 

Repair Work > Specialty 

A large variety at eaatinge stack, 

other* aada ta ordar. 

J. D. MINIC1L 
Mt. Airy, N. C, Aa«. M. 1»1». 

$1,500.00 Pilot township bond* 
To Bo Sold. 

Sealed bid* addreaeed to the under- 

•iicnnil will be received by the High- 
way Commiaaion of Pilot Townahip 
Surry County, at Pilot Mountain. N 

C„ until 12 o'clock noon June 17, 1918 
for tha purchase of fl,SOO.OO bondi 

of Pilot Townahip, bearing intaraal 

at rt per rant. Bond* to be f500.(X 
ea<h and run for 15 year*. Interest 

payable *emi-annually. Bonda auth 

oriud by Acta 1917, Chapter 279 

All bid* mu»t he for at least par anc 

accompanied by caah or certiflet 
cheek for 2 per cent of amount o: 

bond* bid for, payable to the under 
signed. 
The right to reject any and all bid 

i* re*erved. 

Thia May 4th, 1918. 
R. E. SMITH, Treasurer, 

Highway Commiaaion at Pilo 
Townahip. 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North Carolina. 

If >ow want to buy or cell apply to u». — We hand la all 

kind* of Real Estate, public and private. 

OFFICE OVER EARPS STORE. 

I Chestnut Oak 

Bark Wanted! 

We are now issuing contracts for bark t* be de- 

livered at our sheds during the seasonof 1918. We 

will pay 5 cents per 100 pounds more to those parties 

contracting their peel to us than to parties not hold- 

ing contracts. We reserve the right to stop issuing 
contracts whenever we feel that we have sufficient 

bark contracted to meet our requirements. 

No contracts will be sent out by mail. Obtain 

contracts from Mr. A. Johnson, in charge of Mount 

Airy station. 

This February 28th, 1918. 

C. C Smoot & Sons Co. 

Shad* for Lata Hate had Chiclu 

Lata hatrhwl rhicka oftan fail to 

aaha aatiafacttry growth bacauaa pro- 

par ahada la nut within ttoair rang*. 

«ml— Mr. A. U. OMva Poultry jb 

Afait, Agricnltbsal fciiaiMM Mar- 

rim. Kaika who ara careful ta giraj 
aa afcandanca at grwa.aurrulaflt faodr I 

•fun fail ta raaliaa tha banaftta from' 
tha protaetion of growing vagatation 1 

rhicka that ara ahligad In rattra u. 

tha <!<• -fa hat roof, or hauaa 

in tka iHHtl o. urn mar, bacauaa lhar* 

ta no othar ahaltar fraan tha aun'a ray* 

ara not ratting tha baat poaaibla con- 

ditiona. 

Tha air undar tha.ahada traaa, or, 

in tha ahaltar of a hill of corn la fraah- 

ar and cooiar than that of tha coop; 

tha aoil far laaa likaly ta ba infaatad 

with mltaa; whila within roach tharc 

may ba aprautad waaJ aaadi and In 

aaat Ufa. 

Hhada for lata hatchad rhicka la 

mora naadad than far thoaa that wara 

prnducad In tha roolar waaka of apring. 
Bumawhaia thara ara fruit traaa, 

harry buahaa, aaparagua ptanU, wild 

growtl), that can ba utiliiad. whila 

auch rropa aa com and ralvat haana 

'can ba qaickly aad aaally grown. 
Thara la no objaetioa to growing 

good chirka aiwf good corn on tha aama 

lot of land, aach crop halping tha auc- 

caaa of tha othar. 

Diicka that au/Tar from tha unpro- 

tactad nun of aummar do not maka 

good gain from tha food giran tham, 

and tha ownar la wanting part of tha 

high coat faad that ha hai to purchaaa. 

Halp aava naadad faada by giving bat- 

tar mranar conditiona to yoar chicka. 

American Aviator Shoots 

Dow* an bwmy Biplane. 

With the American Army in France 

Jun« 2.—During a fight Sunday af- 

ternoon between four American plane* 
and si* German plane*, north of Toul 

one of the American pilot* allot down 

en enemy biplane. 
Almost at the aame time, however, 

one of the American machine* appar- 

ently wa* hit by >n enemy incendiary 
l 
bullet and bunt into flamea from 42 

'I to 100 meter* inside the enemy line*. 
I 

After further fighting of abort du- 

ration the American and German ma- 
'' 
chine* separated. There was little 

| other aerial activity today. 

[| "I dreamed of hebben last night.' 
aid on* colored eyicurpan to an 

| other. 
"An' what wuz it like?" asked th« 

: other with much interert. 

"It wux er great big chicken roo*1 

; stuck up in de middle ob er water 

melon patch," was the reply. 

•NOTICE. 

Pursuant ,to an oriler of the Clerl 
of the Superior Court of Surry Count) 

] in the Special proceeding* entities 
K. W. Scott, guardian of Leaaie E 
Scott, I.unatic therein appointing ma 
commissioner for the purpoM, I wil 
•elt at public auction to the highest 
bidder on the premise! on the 
6th day of Jaly 1918, at 1 o'clock, p. m 
the following real estate, lying and 

being in the town of Siloara, N. C. ad- 
joining the lands of R. N Marion an.I 

, others and known as I-ot No. 21 a* 

per plat of said town. 
Beginning on a stake 30 feet west 

of the old Tina and in the line of lot 
on the North side of the Alley and 
runs South 77 degrees west 166 feet 
to a stake, then North 13 degrees west 
(MS feet to a stake, then North 77 de- 
grees East 116 fact to a stake, then 
South IS degrees East 66 feet to the 
beginning, containing one fourth of an 

[ acre more or less. For further descri- 
ption reference is hereby made to deed 
recorded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Surry County in book No. 
62, page 388. 
Terms of sale, one half cash remain- 

ing one half in 12 months. Title re- 

tained until all the purchase money is 
paid in full. 
This the 31st day of May 1918. 

E. W. SCOTT, Com. 
i By Folger, Jackson A Folger, Attys 

for Commissioner. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

By virtue of the power conferred 
upon me by a deed of trust executed 
on the 21st dav of March, 1916, by W. 
B. Robert* and wife Lily Roberta, and 
recorded in Book 61, page 293 of the 
Record of Mortgages of Surry County, 
I will sell to tne higheat bidder for 
rash in front of the First National 
Bank in Mount Airy on Tuaaday the 
18th day of June, 1918, at one oclock 
P. M„ the following described real 
ertate, towit: 
A piece or parcel of land lying in 

Mount Airy Township and bounded •« 
follows: 
Commencing at a point on East 

Poplar Street in block 29 of T. B. M.\ 
Cargo's survey for the Granite City 
Loan and Trust Company of Mount 
Airy, 280 feet from the corner to- 
wards Main Street and on the corner 
of a lot sold W. P. Shalton and runs 
with the Mid Poplar strt»et 2>.V) feet 
front going back with Shel ton's line 
between parallel lines 140 feet, sam* 
being a lot (old to W. B. Roberts by 
C. B. Keeeee on the tin of March, 
1916. 

R. M. SIMMONS, Trwatee. 
This May 10th, 1918. 

utfn. .. i. , 

BRAZIL IN THE WAIL 

The new« bnufk north by Mr John) 
Atrd, at the Canadian Bank at Cam- 

»n», of Toronto, who recently re- 

turned from a visit to KU> ib Janeiro, 

cowwmni tha attitude at Rraail to- 

ward tha war, confirms previous ad- 

vices In that particular, A majority 

of th» Brazilian*, ha says, rantlaaa ha. 

causa of tha inactive part their coun- 

try la taking in tha conflict, are rlam- 

oriaic for an opport unity to aaaiet tha 

Entente Alliaa by forre of ann*. 

Popular sympathy in RrasU hae 

gone out from the very bt|tnnir | of 

the war, to tha nationi engaged in the 

work of stemming German aggree- 

•ion. In Bratil aa in other Mouth 

American countries, although perhaps 

perhaps in less degree, the national 

i.overnment failed to keep pace with 

public sentiment in thW respert. Were 

it not for ronservat'sm in high places, 
Braul would have broken with Ger- 

many in advance nf the nUited States. 

When the Congress of the southern 

Hepublir, on October 26, 1917, declar 
ed a state of war with Germany .ea- 

istent, the voto In the Chamber af 

Deputies stood 149 to 1, a showing 
which sufficiently indicates the state 

of public opinion ii< tha Republic at 

the time. 

But it cannot be said that, in tM 

nearly hv«i month* which have elap- 
sed since Brazil'* declaration, no pro- 

grass ban baan made in tha direction 

desired by tha majority of it* people. 
A* a matter of fact, a great deal ha* 

baan accomplished. The Republic had 
to meet, in tome of it* states, condi- 

tion* even more difficult of handling 
than those which confronted the 

United State*. Germany had *et to 

work deliberately to colonize a rreat 

•taction of the country, with a view to 

it* complete domination at an early 
day. It ia the conviction of many 

atudent* of the situation that, had not 

the German forces been hurled back 

at the Marne, an armed ri»ing of 

German military colonist* would hava 
taken in Southern Brazil. Upon the 

discovery of the conspiracy, Brazil net 
to work, with even more vigor than 

did the United t.Sates, to destroy the 
alien enemy influence. There i« scarce- 

ly a vestige of it remaining today. 
The four maritime state* which har- 

bored great number* of people of Ger- 
man birth and descent, previous to 

October 1C17, and which Perlin hoped 
might become a eGrman possession al- 
most overnight, are now apparently 

| freed from menace of conspiracy and 
' 
sedition. 

To have accomplished thia mean* a 

great deal more than a Dimple state- 
, ment of the fart ran convey. But 

Brazil did not atop here. The Repub- 
lic immediately net to work to raise 

it* array to a modern war footing. 
When conscription wan proposed in 

the Chamber of Deputies, it was as- 

sumed in Home quarters that Brazil'! 

desire to obtain a powerful military 
force without delay had ita root in the 
fear of internal trouble*. It soon be- 
came evident, however, that Brasil 

was already equipped sufflrienly to 

deal an effectual blow to the pro-Ger- 
man element, if it should exhibit any 

sign of resistance. The pro-German 
•lement realized this, and gave evi- 

dence of poasession of the knowledge 
i by indulging in an exodus to Argen- 
tina. Peru, Uruguay, and other of the 
South American repuolics in which the 

anti-German sentiment had not be- 

come quite so intense and threaten- 

ing. 

Meanwhile, laws were enacted an- 

nulling contracts for public works en- 
tered into with Germans, prohibiting 
new land conceaaions to German sub- 

jects taking over of German bank con- 

trol; prohibiting transfer of owner- 

ship of German properties, and intern- 

ing thousands of suspected German 

subject*. Meanwhile, also, prepara- 

tion* for a more active participation 
in the war have gone on. Brazil i* 

engaged in enli*ting, drilling and 

thoroughly organizing a large army. 
It has built up an aviation war corpa, 

and ha* sent detachments to Lon- 

don. It ha* been acquiring shipping, 
and i«- doing everything poasible to- 

ward the upbuilding of a navy and a 

transport service. If it had transport* 
at ita disposal today it would be (hip- 
ping troop* to the front. The country 
i* at war, realises this fact, but never- 

theless. la diacontented with the part 
it la playing. Perhaps it would not be 

geiag too far to My tka t popular opto- 

Km » Brant |« vary audi at a kUU 

»l(k popular ofHDMMi at tha United 

Mtetea, m> far u tha war to coocarnad. 

>1 tha praaatil Dm. Whtla aiurh U 

'mtng arroapluhad, lha paipia 
itiat a pMl Haai aara rould »«a dona. 

RaaimnK tha allnat baundt— ra- 

aurrai within raarh. Ilka tha panp4a 
of tha llaitad HUtaa, tha BmilkMa 

in loauig patianaa with avary thing 
Lhat nakaa for daisy. 

In ganarml lanu it n*y ba «au! that 
lika tha linitod tflataa, Braiil la And-: 

inar itaaM and getting tta para, ft to 

qually rartain in both raaaa '.hat pab- 
ular raatlaaanaaa will axiat and ean-1 
tinua to axpraaa itaalf In No»H r.,un- 

tnaa until inntaad of •kirmiahing am' 
tha ad fa at tha war, m rh 'hall hava! 

plungad into ita dapdu with ail tha 

anargy and powar at ita ruaiauuid.— 1 

Exrhanga. 

Sydnor & Sparger 
Insurance Amenta 

HOUMT AIRY. t*. C. 
Offiea in Mcrritt Building. 

WORM NERVES. 

has hoi pad your imghliw. 

Mr.. r. C. T>ytar. N. Mm St, ML 

Airy. «y«: "I tx/Uarad m rraat 

My kldna/i were 4ia«nkrW m4 ay 
hark fait (a weak I amid hardly cat 
about My head arbad and at tiaiaa ( 

*ot dizzy I niaii la ha failing. I 

wan narvoua and run down and wmm 

getting woroe every day. Dmu'i Ktd- 
n»- "III* topped the pain in aiy hack 
and made my kidney* act aa thay 
JmuUI." 

Prire AOr, at all daalara. Dent 

•imply a«k for a kidney ranady gat 
Dnan't Kidney PUia-the km that 
Mr*. Taylor had. Poetar-MUharn Ca, 
Mfgr*., Buffalo, M. T. 

Ta the PaMW. 

"I hava haan uaing Chamherlain'a 
Tablet* for indlfeation far th# paat 
•ix month*, and it afforda ma piaaawp 
to *ay I hava newer uaed a rvmedy 
that md ma *o murk read."—Mrs. C. 
E. Riley, Illion, X. Y Chamberlam'a 
Tablet* are obtratnabta evetr "heia. 

| Keep WRfGLEVS Id 
' 

mind m the loncest- 

ImTIm confection you 

cso boy. Send If to 

tbe boys et the front J 

War Time Economy 1 
In Sweetmeats— 

a 5-cetif packaie of WRIGLCVS 

will five you several days' enjoy- 

ment; It's an Investment In benefit 

as well as pleasure, for If belps 

teeth, breafb. appetite. dUestioo. 
0 

Chew It After Every Meal 

The Flavor Lasts! 

Teach Children to 
Beware of Flies 

Explain to thee hovflinir* teM 
in aith. How, aJWr ui»»i aioaail 
la outhooaa% privia* ouati pilM 
ind over tad animal! and dacayad 
matter, thajr coma Into tha bona 
ad aipt thai i I ml J hat am tha 
um 117 (nod, laaitof a trail af dte- 
laaa giaia rraryvtun. 

flea Can* laiaatfe Paralysis, 
Typhoid aad Other Fevers 

rha baat doctora in tha arartd win 
all 70W that Biaa ara tha rauai ot 
1 graat deal at alcknaaa, aaptclalf 

RED DEVIL LYE 1 
KILLS FLIES I 

K«p can ot *EO DEVIL Ltl tm yam 
Um tltk or twk. • 

rot SALE AT ALL CtOCOS Write hrFmlMUat "PUVSHT" 
wh cwnnn mm ©a. rr. uxm m 


